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Toronto Bloard of Trade.
The annuai meeting of the board was hl

on January 26, Prosidont B. B. Osier tri t
chair. Tho trensurer'a report showed
expenditureof $lé )1,451 duriug the yeur, a
receipts 812,442 bes3than this amount.
largo part of the expenditur, jls on accon
of the board ai trado building. in redoemi
coupons. The building and equiprnont
valued at $121 300. Tbe debenture det h
beau reduced $25, 7uu in four years and boc
after it is expected thEre, will be no dtflcî

Rotlriog President Osier gave a leugt]
and intereating addross. Amozag otli
things ho said:

The year 1896 will bo moinorable, in Ca
ada through the advent to power of the, B
forma party after more than euzhteen years
Opposition. (Applause. i 'the dread
serious change in the fiscal policy of tl
country hy tho new goveraruent has tui Son
exteat checlzed enterprise. but 1 amn su
that the general belltf ie that tlierc ivil
no damaze dons ta aur industries, and thi
changes in the tariff wili ho made ouly, arte
most carerai cnsnqderation, and wîîh duo r~
gard for established industries. 1 balîov
that all Parties recognîze folly the great im
partance ta this canntry of haviog a Iarfi
and prosperous manufacturîug cammunîr
within iteelf.

Much a expectedl af the prcsent gavera
ment. If they can advance the prosperit
Of the cauntî'y, acrease immigration. bel
ta develop aur indurtries and our riationa
wealti they will receive foul credit and sur
part teomr ail truc Catiadians.

I beliove, that first and above ail athe
immediato necessities fur ar develop-nent i
the building ai the Crow'aa Nesit Pass raîlwai
ta lot aur marchants and manufacturer& inti
aur aira minang district. Fast at.d Wes
Rootenay, etc. British Ci lumbia i' to tl
in the inirediate futureoune et the grea
mining regionsaof the trorld, and the ltainj
Rivet district au Ontario bilds fair ta aveu
rival British Columbia. illers ara alway
gond ciastomers ta merchauts aud manu
!actureas, as a rule they buy high-class
gouals at full prices and pay cas;h. At pro.
sent the bulk of tho miners' trade in British
Coloýmbin ia with Americans. Ir b2longs3 ta
Canada and ire must bave it The cpsiin
un, ai the mines in British Golumbia and thse
Eaany River district wili gave Manitoba and
Ontario farinas a market, give ç,ur mercnants
and roanufactureri a market, and gencrally
do much tu promute the interegs af Canada
1 believe that the trade irith the nesuc 1.
going ta develup, ta au enurmus exieut and
ta aur marchants and manufacturers. ir tliev
are enterprisîng and energetir. a splendid
field as openîng up, and a periud af expansion
andl saccaes a belara tlem.

Edward Gurney. the iaow président, aIea,
itado a fine addrcss. Included ita his te-
marks ho ýsaid :

It should bc the désire af memiacra the
board ta establisb the conviction i1, the
public mpod that the commercial moralaty
ai th. city and c.,"intry tg înecasad, and
advaticed by iLs eita",aud that indîva-
duals in the cc'mmunit-y who, becausa ot
membersbip, mpasure up to its standards ara

ivnabotter quality as to laonesty and
aaeaen ta thern a largor and broader ont

laak than tbov iroulal or cautal have, crampcd
anad confinel 'witbîn the niarrow inaits cf
their avilu business: and,. maoreover i.ý shoulal
bo m-ado clear by thw-a irbo, kncvîw that the
board effers a naethod ai public expression ta
the Tisirs of a privatao mnémbor wrlich cauld
find nio cair oquivalent. I feed aura that if
mcnabezs could know the vast Iloonce and
the inme wurk dune by the b"rd that as
tat publishcd, ire should nover beur that
littlo.ma's plaint, W bat dos the huard du
for me? - Thora ils ti member ai tha husI-
nmscammaaity irbu as nul affleca by itg

aporaatius, anîl that favûrably, aithouga The atmusephere as su fuli ninaîig >
îndividuals mayho uunsoila af the foot, certîfacates tlîat at is riflicoît tu> l r.a ï$V-eid rnstead, therefore, afi nstallîng a new exeu Sema IOe-Islutlon qshud ho seured i r4Ohio tive while entertainîng a feeling or iîdîif the publie againî.t the grass docept'lî, leVan fereince ta iLs succeps,, andl a laten~t intention as boiog practi'ed untiler fis'ga 'i! Atr*nd ta hold it restponsible far yonr err ire in the 'whereby a thimble-ring businessl 1 bA past, the very dîfieulties oi the situation donc under cover (,f absolute a acut slauuld prompt in mora ai aur race anal aauto- responsîhîlity n tho part af promutiý' 1ng, cedents sncba ciosîno a the ranke s u Ill unhappily guod ianies are assaciate.î 41as meure a now life and larger iniluEmnce for the coneerns whicli w..nld not bu fonil ias board, anal thoe re 0 'reezy utteranceofu a were theo rdinary respan4iiitîes attý. hiiodre- noir areîide-nt, aewcmpauied by a carres- ta joint stock concerne aperatîng ILL lange,ts pouding activity an yanr part, wIli accula 1 shail ask the council t.) Iisttute s",i tahy plish nothing. inquiry as anay restîlt in a dis;cîîsýin1I by ye:cîr The goveru ment , provincial and federal, ai Ibis question. do i at d teproc tate s -pecu -

n- of huards ai trade as a means f ecurng laînd. I du tlhnk that protection sr. h idL

e- fate, techiuira-, informiation about trado and affordeod ta iiinacoaat, ignorant peuple il~in the opinions Or the loading ruer af the coun- are payîng tlîer muey iota the hauds' cof try rezarding questins ni legiglatian affect- persans when thora ai nu chance whatc'vr enirho îng trade ; anal hapi ily the attitude. f boar Is atny roturu of prir cipal or interest. 1 î%ýuld ~îe af trado bas nut been affected by party b ave you discrimînate the legitimate trontre poulies an any instance within my recolbea- tlîat which I have desciibeal.We tiens souas tri invalidats> their influence , -and Tho board shs'uld ho kteenly alivo tu, e',ry. .at il shail oe my aitu tai have tir hoard during thîng that concerne the hasine Puublie laar my administration maintaîn Ibis iharacter , th"> nîînîng te rrtay, su rapidly fill11,~ Îupa- anal perhape thora nover was a tîme in aur "',th peuple, iri tlîe province andl ina litilaao bastory irben it mas su desîrablo that advice Columbia. ziab3idies are beiog- freely %ng. i'î- teaiderea ta the guverument sbould represent geetea, andl the issie xvill s00 ou î'Larly~othe business vioe of tha trecib3rs. uotinc- declaredas hetween Lhe banusinz -if a cia-y tureal by thoîr politicat affiliations andl pro- pany tsi builal certain roadi or the buildin.judices. The roderai government lias given anal centrA uf the roade by the govtrtnt,>t.i every public plealge possable that thora tg ta 0 ar past hastory warrante the greatest slny oea business administration, andl that re- tude as ta the docîsioin t) his reachod Youp valutaanary action je nut conteôapiatea or tu mav oeorciseo a Peant loti lence if y...> sijl,.1 ho expecteil. As a resnît of thesp pleales a I shaîl endeavor teascore al facts tha, arâi.degrec ai cnfideo.ce as ontertaneal which nttainable andl ebaîl do what I Mnay t. la.coll flot atherwiso have existed; andl ai- fluience the conocil t.) senal ait Ibgi'.> farter thougta thora muet ho an tho nature ut thange math thnîr concluîions an ta yan Thes soa apprehension, there is nut any sncbt Croav's N'et Paose as saîd ta ho valuab!e teh lopeleseness as I feared ait anie tîme. Taie Canada lu a degree har ta exaggeraità andapublication ai the noir tariff rares wîîl deflue ire are enjoined hy aur Briti.h'ecol raibiat pretty clearly the imeueas beiticeûn the geverai fiaonds e a hld that pase againet aIl corners,aparties on the tariff qxestian, and enterprise as the drondition precedqnt of ail atuei-. te o -t ili unt ha lamiteal as bîtherto by complote the the future succassar that cuuntry T he"sucertalnty s ta the meaning of certain represens.aituas have beaui malo recentiy teap .lirical shholeths, i'iaicb have bain capa- the goveruiment by a deputatian sein terei hIe ai almn<st any constracinn, deficitenees fur the purpase. %Vu shuuld ho scîzeal Ur the.wIll hcof exi reine value tal trade. fades at as early a date as passible and stheild
i We have had in the experience Ori the Cacert au it liience tu cuneerve whatu'.tr in.*people of the ViL'ited Saates an objec. ltesn toresui this country Mnay ]lave in tiat dis.iu national bankîng whacb as vîeaved from tract, whicb rnight aller irse ho tndaigered. ~* ur paint of observation, bas beau s. an- While I do ast approa o! a penin4îaentstructîvetas ta have wiped out the lait vtsti-e i hankrupt lasw, tlicreby j.astiiyiug ai. theof ai'geLenackasm" in Canada. Our poii mande of tradIers of the baser surt the ides &'are as çrel satisfied ta album a bank tu> maita that sameh(u, suimo onikau a saut lims titan umoney as they are ta alluir a batclber tu> 100h cents is right, anal Ibat sach a lai; o aumrake Mrley andl upon exactly the sarne indicax.an uf the expected an cwniicîl-priucaple andl for the saine roason. The affaire 1 koi that I stand preîtty nea'iP..puiiSt Oi the t7nîted ;tates ira5 1J taite alane in, titis vaca, the general ieeiiughoaover tho railroad, the inan.aiactory, the farmu that the equitablo distribution i ofLa.. pro.aaîd the individual upun 0>.rctly the saime ced of un estata is the main thîiig t hprînciplù as ho bas talion possession ai the attijod 1 -lu, however, su far ogreo a. i he .banking priviiege, anal wiall as littho riaqson. immedalit v .cessity o! snch au enactrutat a-Happilyme bave escapea ail that, and Our tu adyucawu it, and ehall urge tho cvuLtLa tpeople, se far as I know. withat4t ex-epîion taira the> matier upn ith thea gavernnam au.réjice at the hankîng systeni, irhich, ai- as carly a day a,% possible for the rettet cithong iL idoles not cOiumend il.scii ta the mauy warthy debtors aw'o have ho, i.. orpopular hecart ai the peuple o! tho Unitedl may ho. dnviu tu ae cuuntry by the ne-l edîhihetmto hytir newal ut joalgîents againet thin year aller >Žestatesen and f nau.',iers. O.ar gavernmont Sc.r, aven when iL 13 concoed that tkaeybas placeal ts litt., fangot on &ho righti ai bave bern j.ast au thear treatlment et thita -ýtbaaakers, and -. .s.iDg su bas accomplasheal as; credItOns.far as passible taieudnl n ..ae- aa..bu any I cuncan a tho reco"amendatian msade leeval for the people. govaruiment touching the question aioaga m
Bank rates, irbile Lhey are more Javel an tien, aind shall counsali My aseuc.iatos k., uarge -Canada, ara nut su luaç as they arc an New- the suggestion on the attention (il erYork and Boston, and more iL nubortîs hards, maith a viair of %ubjt,.tiDg i t- thapuant ofi nforu ian the part tif thie goveru- clusest anaîLsas, and securing ter n a scment wath tur bouankng %&tierehyr they allow attentiurn ii. tho part tir guvenoment as i~..ahglion rata oi dascunt thoan sa desarahi rae, ibnsb~tdt>the di-..~on .the mant-y whach fends .ho people, which a may warrant.

active, wbich pays irages and whach i.;borroaied front thé banr 1-4 chiargez] f,-r ot o A Utegrapaie report saye. lb>h E tddrate ut leasî 1 pair cent igbe thon it waculd company have aurieascLt tha pric., ai ... .tho. Thé hoarde!f trade stands rearly te col eagbî per cent The companys td.aperate wîtli ail boards ofi'rade iu the dire amaunets la about 30,L.W. Msu 1ahr Tltion oi freeang the country frei this ovil. or Thé firmn daima ta have &acn wunkî rt 5 >.nt toast se mach n: it a.' mllin lueffoct redu-e legs for the putî tort, years, te avar.>.>,
the valne af Mooley ta thsi averager user. yetitueu.


